To investigate the exposure and health risk assessment for the residents near the D-asbestos mine in Chungbuk, Korea.
Considering the potential asbestos scattering area and main routes of bicycle, sampling point for bicycle ABS was selected. The bicyclist wearing appropriate PPE carried a personal pumps for adult exposure samples. Asbestos samples were collected from the breathing zones of the event participants. The bicycle rider varied his speed between 5 km/h and 10 km/h. Riding and sampling was conducted to meet 400 L of flow rate.
Car
The rider varied the vehicle speed between 10 and 30 km/h with windows open. The average speed was approximately 30 km/h. The vehicle speeds were adjusted to meet track conditions. A personal air sampler was worn by the driver. Riding and sampling was conducted to meet 400 L of flow rate.
Agricultural activities
Weeding /Raking
The participant wore a personal air pump on adult breath zone. Selected sampling site was divided into several rectangular areas. And then the participant plucked out weeds the rice paddy or field with hoe or rake. The participant repeated the work until 600 L of flow rate for Weeding scenario and 300 L for Raking scenario.
Digging
The participant wore a personal air pump on adult breath zone and digged a hole to approximately 60 cm deep and 30 cm in diameter and placed the soil next to the hole. The participant then refill the hole with the soil that had been removed. Participant then rotated 90° in a clockwise direction and continued to dig and refill additional holes until the sampling period was complete. The participant repeated the work until 300 L.
Weed Whacking
The participant wore a personal air pump on adult breath zone. And then the participant mowed the grass with weed whacker at the selected area, until 300 L of flow rate.
Living activity

Sweeping the yard
The participant wore a personal air pump on adult breath zone. And then the participant swept the yard with a broom at the selected area until 600 L of flow rate.
* ABS method was based on soil environmental management guideline for asbestos occurred area such as asbestos mine, ministry of environment. (1 in 10,000)~ 
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(1 in 1,000,000)으로 정의하고 있다. 
